
PANEL TRUCK GAS TANK KIT .......  P-1690  .............. $459.50 kit 
New aluminum tank includes straps. Fits in stock location, use 
stock fi ll tube (I am working on reproducing the tube please call). 
Tank is shorter in front so you can use new underfl oor brake 
boosters like sold in this catalog or any other 

TANK MOUNTING BRACKET. ........  P-1613  ...............  $40.00 ea 
Copy of original, mounts to frame at back of tank.(Takes one) 
Mounting bracket bolts ......................  P-81613  ...............  $2.50 ea 

PANEL TANK STRAPS .....................  P-1618  ...............  $19.95 ea 
Stock tank uses 2 straps and on mounting bracket. Strap at front 
of tank mounts to crossmember. Replacement tank uses diff erent 
straps.
Tank strap mounting bolts..................  P-81618  ...............  $4.75 ea 

GAS NECK GROMMET ....................  P-1606  ...............  $22.50 ea 

GAS TUBE replacement kit, in process, ask

GAS DOOR
Flat panel with 45 degree angle fi ller tube, use for panel truck or 
any fl at area, can be slightly curved.
Flat with round door 45% tube ..........  1653-45RF  ........ $124.00 kit 
Flat with square door 45% tube .........  1653-45SF  ........ $124.00 kit 

RUNNING BOARD SKIRT  ...............  P-0304  ................  $24.50 pr 
These are 58 1/2” long, if you get them elsewhere they will be 
too short.

PANEL TRUCK RUNNING BOARDS Oversize shipping
SMOOTHY, NO RIBS STEEL .........  P-0308  ..............  $555.00 pr 
Stock style ribbed fi berglass, left  ......  P-6551-L  .......... P-6551-L  $225.00 ea 
Stock style ribbed fi berglass, right .....  P-6551-R  ..........  $225.00 ea 

PANEL TRUCK INSULATION KITS, PRE-CUT 
Includes all needed pieces, glue and aluminum tape.
Panel truck roof 1953-55 ...................  P-92177-5355  ... $179.00 kit 
Panel truck roof 1956  .......................  P-92177-56  ....... $250.00 kit 
Floor, front only 1953-55 ...................  92170-5355  ....... $149.00 kit 
                           1956........................  92170-56  ........... $149.00 kit 
Panel truck body ................................  P-92179  ............ $289.00 kit 
Panel truck rear door dampeners ......  P-92176  .............. $65.00 kit 
Complete panel kit, 1953-55..............  P-92170-5355  ... $699.00 kit 

         1956...................  P-92170-56  ....... $699.00 kit 
 PANEL TRUCK FRONT HEADLINER Oversize shipping

Panel board, does only the front back to door post area
1953-1955 .....................................  P-2109-5355  ....  $120.00 ea 
1956...............................................  P-2109-56  ........  $120.00 ea 
ABS FRONT HEADLINERS ..... may be ready by printing

PANEL REAR BOW PATTERN ........  P-2130  .................  $6.00 ea 
Full size drawing of bow curves

PANEL TRUCK REAR BUMPER BRACKETS
Highly polished, set of 4 ..................... P-0604-PL  ...... P-0604-PL  $284.50 set 

REAR  PANEL BUMPER 
Polished stainless, no holes ............... P-0600  ............  $335.00 ea 

Not exact of original, not as large, tucks in closer to body, 
original bumper is 69” end to end, with an 8 1/2 “ radius, 
this bumper is 64 3/4” with a 5 1/2” radius. Both are 5” wide. 
Oversize shipping. No mounting holes for brackets, must be 
drilled, or glued to brackets. Worth it, makes nice neat bright 
polished bumper.
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